Metabolic fate of the antipsychotic agent, mazapertine, in man--API-MS and MS/MS identification of urinary metabolites.
The in vivo metabolism of the antipsychotic agent mazapertine was studied after oral administration of mazapertine succinate (40 mg/subject) to two healthy volunteers, and urine (0-24 hours) was obtained for metabolite identification using API-ionspray LC/MS and MS/MS analysis. Unchanged mazapertine (12% of the sample) plus 10 metabolites were profiled, quantified, and tentatively identified on the basis of MS data, Glusulase-hydrolysis, and by comparison to synthetic samples. The formation of mazapertine metabolites are via seven metabolic pathways: (1) phenylhydroxylation, (2) piperidyl oxidation, (3) O-dealkylation, (4) N-dephenylation, (5) oxidative N-debenzylation, (6). depiperidylation, and (7) glucuronidation. Pathways 1, 2, 5 and 7 formed 4-OH-phenyl-mazapertine (M1, 18%) and 4-OH-piperidyl (M2, 14%)-mazapertine, carboxybenzoylpiperidine (M8, 10%) and its glucuronide (M9, 14%) as four major metabolites. Six moderate and minor metabolites (M3-M7 & M10; each < or =10%) formed via a combination of pathways 1-6. Mazapertine is extensively metabolized in humans.